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"BE GOOD TO HER, JIMMVg"

REMINUSCENCES OF' SLOWTON LIT-
TE RY SASSIETY.

Bv JAv KAZEWAP itX-PRESIDPNT.

SEssioz 4rit MYTHOLOGY.
In thé yéar of Anna Dorninie thée Sassiety

uuauimouely moved that thé Prosidént, <thut
wvas me) had ouglit ta read a papur on authin'
or othér. Thon I ups and mnoves as un ameud-
mient that thé Sassity ait thé subjeet. 1
guesed I oudtklantngthéy'd a
mind to mention, whatever thé Sassiuty conld
stand 1 could, and théy would therefore bo
good enough to pile it on tbick. You neyer
In ai your boru days saw sncb a moachin'
crowd as thora thero was, whien I made this
eall on them,. They looked ut me an' they
looked at one anotîcer, sud like the paraphrasé
Ilevurlasting silence rclguéd. » Then Jaké
riz up slowly, an' in about five minutes hée got
exténded to bis uoua.l height, about saven feét.
Hé looked awful. soléman, etandin' thoro guzin'
out thé scliool windér, with one of hie long
arme stretchéd ont hall way acrosa thé school,
and thé other clutchin' bis buekcout pockét.
Says hée: "lAs we stand hère on the brink of
Time, atween thé two infernities-a voicé
breaks ou our éar, 'who shall apint thé sulh.
jeot '-and hcecho answers-boo !" With
thatup ju1mpa JInt na hurry ",Hecho need'nt
mnd hootin'. Thore's plenty in thîs hère
Saslety, fit enough to apint a subjet wltbout
trapésin' down through thé infernal régions,
a. buntin' soma of 0cr future anceetors ta sng-
get suthin' likely. 1 dunno nothim' about
the subjet inm a'goiti' to propose but 1 want
ta in thé woret way-e 1 miove, second and
carry without any amendaient that the euh-
ject fur thé Prcsident's papur bé .Jf.uethooqy."I

Fur about tivo minutes I coulda'î gét a
breath, I tuk sich a stick iii sny aide when hée
sald that onnatural wvord. However, 1 cnm
te, and nover let on. Who thé dickens Ivas
-Mythology enyway ? I'd nevér héard tell on
hi- before, au' concludéd fur a minuté that
ho0 muet hée first cousin ta Mythusélah, thé
fell(ow that lit'éd aIl through the glacial
periced, and was thé fathes of all glaziéu's, and
of ahl eich as live in qlass bouses. As 1 > aid
boforo-I waan't goîn ta bu béat, if they could
stand it 1 cold-eo, I riz up in mny chair and
with a bland bow and émuie, thankcd thoem
fur thé honour conferreul on mc, and hopéd ta
read thera a paper néxt wvcék on what wae at
once a favourité and a familiar subjeet,
namé]ly, Mythology. But you bet, jint got
Oeén with me thora for apinten' bini to write
the Esey on Lové. Who or what Mythology
was Ild no idea-but I hunted up the diction-

aryv-andl Lfter 1 found ont, I wiréd in stiddy
fuir ton Étaya, catin' lots of 63sh to support my
brain, an' though I looked liké a gliost when I
got througb, an' wanted shaviiu' badly-I Rot
up a puper that raiséd my churactor fttr
léarnin' ail of twcuîty-fivé cents in their esti-
mation. 1 told thora ln that thera paper, that
Mythology îvus the hlstory and pedigree of
foîke as ant, neyer wor, and never will bé.
Ancient Mytbology was a history of thé gode
that uséd to ait up in tho célestial gallery and
eut up while thé play %vas eoiîtg on below.
They wor a bad lot, an' didii t know nothin'
about fair play As acon as n favourito of
théirs %va hîkely to get béat, they lit down on
hie oppunent liké a thousand of brick, and thé
poor fellow hiad no show. Ail wiré pullin' an'
party spirit, very ane as you seu ut Ottawa
to-day, onlv' Sir .John ainýt Jove. It is mytit.
ology that supplie% us with thé root of the
nain Sniith ; the fashionable way of speliing
it Coming niearér thé original root, Smyth or,
Smythé. It inéan a person witbiout individu.-
ality, a myth. WVhen a ma -.vishtes to oblit-
erate hie ldéntity bu enlia himeîf 8-niyth. and
fromn that moment, hée is as completely lost as a
drop lu thé occau. As a distinct individuial-
ity hL exisas no more, unless lndeed ho dis-
tinguiehies it by attaching saine othér namne,liku a buoy to keep it front siuîking. For in-
stance, an article from, the peu of Mr. Sînitb ia
unrcad, unles prcfixed by the word Goldwin.
And yet the ýreat Macbetht exclaims 1 "Wlht
in a namne?' Macbeth wroté Shaekespeare,
and an American lias writtén a book to prove
that Shakespeare wasn't Shiakespeare bat
Bacon. Wall, théy ma 'v make ont Sihakespeare
to lié a myth, but they'll také good Cure that
Américan quotations one pork wlll iîold good
.- espécially Bacon1. That Anieîricans should
éxtol Bacon is only characteristie, there's
dollars lu it. Mythology la fashioiabic noir-
a-days. William Tell wvbo siiot off bis boy's
head ivitb an apple and btîried it in thé heurt
of thé tyrant is a snyth-be never ivus, su wé
are told. St Patrick who bauisbed aIl the
vormin from thu Emerald Isle. éxcept-hc wvas
a myth-or at toast ho was Scotch wvbîch le
the saine. St. George -%vas no haro, if lue ever
ljvéd at al, ho was aut old swill barrel-so, we
are told. St. Auîdreîv-hut ho ivas Scotch-
nd as the Scotch have oxisted fromn the bc-
ginning of time and arc omntiprésent every.
îvhere, thero's no gettin' iliet iusidé tbu pale
of Mythology nolio% you llx it.

The ggîcatéet modern apatle of Mythology
wvas a goddéss called ]3étsybrig. She'd snap
lier fingzer,3 in thé face of autother goddcee
naméd Sairéy uud duclare "lwich ebe diduî't
boliévé as thora wasn't no such pusson as thé
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immortal Misses .Aré.--n good deal
more eich onlighiténnent 1 gave thora on )lhe
8ubject. 1 tell ye wbat if tltey think: to pull
me up short, or catch this ohicken nappin'
tbéy'Ii have to gelt up brlght and early in the
morning. At the conclusion of my paper I
laid two volumes, ire and gilt, on the desk
as tirst and second prizes for the best essays
on aîîy subjéct they liked to choose. An' l'in
goitng to make it my business to tell you how
lCely one of the féllowes cheatéd the Sassiety
out of the first prizé and ivas expelled for all
timoe to corne, next weék.

The Press Club éntertutument at the Grand
Opera Flouse on Frlday evening was a great
success, though thé programme was rather
long. Part HII consisted of the opératta,
"The Bose of Auv.ergno," performed by Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Thomseon (niec Mise Agnes
Corlétt), and Mr. Scaddlng. The latenesas of
the hour placcd thé pérformers at a disadvan-
tagé, but the little plece was weil doue,
notwitbstandiug. Mtrs. Thompson made her

deieon this occasion, and acquitted herséif
in a very proînising manner, though lier voice,
su successful in concert recoms, is pérbape too
ligbt for the stage. The opera is shortly to be
repeated with thé saine cast.

Robert Grau (a disgrace to an honorable
dranietie naine) ran away from his company
the week bcfore last, léaving titéin straudéd in
the city without théir salaries and with hotul
bills ta pay. Net only so, but béfore hie
"s.kippéd ' he borrowvednmoney on thé scurity
of the costumes, whicli wére thé propcrty of
Mr. FI. J. Norman, a member of thé company.
In thèse struits Mr. Norinan assuméd thé

management, and Mie St. Quintéui nobly
stOod by ber people, playiug engagements at
the Island ini thé afternoon aud evcry évenlng
of last woek, and this ut thé Zoo theatre.
Muticlu cre(lit is duo to Mýr. Piper in this con-
nection, and bis kindly and energetie efforts
ta rigbt thé wrong dons by Grau are net likély
ta hée forgotten by any membér of thé company.

Thé St. Quinten Company are appearing
this iveek in Il olatte," giving a véry clevér
performance of that work. Thé prima donna
is one of thé bést opéra comique artises that
bas yct visited Toronto, and she is ably sup-
portéd by principale and chorus. Mr. Ben-
gougli's successful work of last summier,
IIBunthorue Abrond," ie now in the bande of
tlîie Company, and an early production of it,
probably ut the Gardcns Pavilion, lé antici-
pated. Thé libretto bas been gréatly improved
since luet season, and ln the hands of thé St.
Quititen Company_ a decided bit le amonget
thé cértaintues.

Pride & Sackett's Pavillon gooe on aud pros.-
pers. Cuîriosity Hall is wall stocked with
ivondere titis iwéek, and thé programme in thé
thcatoriurm is new throughont.

The Hointuns are <loin g thé IlLakos of
Klllarncy " at tho Theatre Royal evéry aftér-
noon aud ovong.

lit anotbcr placé in this issue Guup éxtends
bis congratulations pictori.illy to Mr. J. F.
Thomson, ou the event of his joiing thé
benedicts. in c.ommou with ait thé friéndé of
thé happy couple, «an' boe their wéddéd
life mav bu a symplhony pit-ched in ahigh key
of felicity, and that thé baritoné and soprano
may ulwaye blond barinoniouely until the grain.
reaper breaks up thé duet.


